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compaTatively harmless. We subjoin two arti-

lta of scientifie authority which will throw
inme light on this impoztant, but, at present,

complicatd and mysterious subject. Like most
sescks of this nature no specific remedy is

tiown, and frmers bave, in a great measure, to
b passive, leaning on the omnipotent arm of
Plovidence, and trusting in those beneficent
compensating arrangements, which belong to the
constitution of the natural goverament of the
D»ty. Careful observation and scientific re-
-tetb, doubtless tend to enable the cultivator
of the soil to mitigate, if he cannot wholly
revent, these attacks on his crops. The applica-
an of quick lime or a strong solution of salt,
ightin case of the army worm, produce some
good effect Stroug brine however, cannot be
tsfely applied to our cultivated crops, and such
Medy might prove as bad as the disease.
e progress of the worms bas, we observe in

mtinstance, been arrestod, as they travel from
.t field to another, by making a deep furrow
*th the spade or plough, and then trampling
lento death. The flon. David Christie presont-
isome specimens of this destructive pest at a
.-at meeting of the Board of Agriculture, held
London, and it was deemed of the utmost im-
ttance that the most reliable information

hould be obtained in reference to the habits and
rogress of this insect, by accurate and extensive
amETations.

TRE ARMY WORM MOTH.

(From the Country Gentleman.)
Mnas. Tuna-I have an illustration of " the
Mit o' knowledge under difficulties" to pre-
nt. Dr John Bartlett of Pesotum, Champaign

Ill., senda us in spirits, in a tin tube, a speci-ao Of the renowned Army worm, and of the
-th which is bred from it. Now spirits is the

best vehicle in which to preserve and trans-
i all hinds of worms, spiders and beetles; but

-cts with delicate wings, such as butterfiies,
tbs and fies are usually ruined by being wet,lr wings becoming matted together in a wad,
a wet disb-cloth, and if prettily colored, their

Ort are liable to be altered or destroyed by
rits. Au inexperienced collecter, therefore,dl do best to place such insects between layers
-icOtton ba salil box, to transmit them with-
tinjury by mail or express.
On emlptying the tube from Dr. Bartlett it was
ilt deep regret that I saw this moth of the Armysul lying before me, soaked' to a soft, shape-
,black mas, which might on, dr'ing wlolly
of showing Me the samle colora and spotsà¢naturally belong to it. On carefully dis-
kling and spreading its winga, anll drying

it, my first st- -was to compare it with the broken
and effaced specimens received last year from Dr.
Jenkins of Maryland, mentioned in my letter to
Hon B. P. Johnson, lately published in the Co.
Gsrr. I bereupon saw that *bo Army worm in
Maryland last year, and that now in Illinois were
undoubtedly one and the sanie insect. And now,
by a searching look from one to the other of
these soiled and imperfect specimenE, I was able
to gather from them certain marks by which I
thought I could recognize thi, insect if I chanced
tc bave any otherspecimen of it in my collec-
tion. Upon looking over the moths of the cut
worms I find nothing like this amuong them.
Turning then to another group, lo, here I bave
it i-two perfect specimens, received a few years
since in a fine collection from Prof. D. S. Sheldon
of Iowa College. Laus Dei! The riddle is now
read i What for nearly a score of years I bave
been so anxious to obtain I now have! I know
what the moth of this Army worm now is I And
in the fulness of my joy hereupon, I thiak you,
Prof. Sheldon, and you Dr. Bartlett, and Dr.
Jenkins, each and all, tbat you have collectively
farnished me with such clues as bave enabled
me to make this discovery.

A short sketch of the history of this species, as
it appears in our works of science, wili interest
the reader. Long ago, a preserved specimen of
this moth fonnd its way into the thon celebrated
collection of Mr. Francillon in London. Upon
the breaking up and sale of that collection, this
specimen passed into the possession of Mr. Ha-
worth, who, not doubting but that it had been
captured In England, described it very briefiy, in
the ycar 1810, in his Lepidoptera Brittanica, page
174, naming it Noctua unipuncia or the White
Speck, by which nanes it bas ever since been re-
ferred to by English authors and collectors, save
that a new generic name, Leucania, replaces that
of Noctua. It appears to bave been through in-
advertency that Mr. Stephens changed this name
te impuncta, when he came to describe the species
in 1829, in hie British Entomnology, Haustellata,
vol. iii, p. 80. Later, in 1850, lie refers to it under
its original name, in the List of Lepidoptera in
the British Museum, p. 289, it having now been
ascertained that it was a North American and not
a British insect.

Guenee appears to have overlooked this specics
of the English authors. la his valuable work on
the Lepidoptera (vol. v., p. 77-Paris, 1852 ) he
regards it as a new species, naming it Leucania
extranea. Froni him we learn that there are
specimens of it in several of the Paris collec-
tions, whereby they know it to be a common in-
sect ia North America, Columbia and Brazil. He
also states that a variety of it which is destitute
of the white dot on the fore-çvings, occurs in the
East Indice, Java and Australia. I cannot but
think, however, that this East India insect sbould
be ranked as a distinct species from ours, as it
differs in snch a prominent character, and je so
widely separated-from it geographically.

From what bas now been stated, it will be seen
that the original and therefore legitimate scienti-
fie name of this insect.is Leucania unipunc1a. And
the "Army-worm moth" will undoubteafly be the


